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iio:.i Attention!
A COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED

MOTHERS AS 'THEY JOIN THE
HOME CIRCLE AT EVEN-

ING TIDE. ,

',;, ,.'. At The Gat. '; -

There la a knocking- just outside,
' But you do not heed Its sound.
It ia lost In the confusion

Of which .the streets abound. ,
But if you opened wide the door

Before It was too late,
Tou would find there was standing

An angel at the gate!

And though he keeps on knocking,
You open not the door.

And let him stand, for he lias stood
There oft In years before,

And sometimes with a frowning
' brow

Tou turn away In hate.f
But if you raised the latch you'll

- find J

An angel at the gate!
'

With light a'shinlng on his brow,
' "With gifts into each hand,

With voice ao gentle It would soothe
The sorrows of the land.

' But you will not beed his knock,
' His ways seem not your fate;
But oh! if you would let him In,

This angel at the gate.

Now let me tell to you the name
Of him that's standing nigh

And keeps on gently knocking
As the years are passing by.

"His name Is love rtrue, warm,
sweet love.

And he does stand and wait
For you to take within your, heart

This angel at the gate!
- ' Mary M: Lgr

: The' real is. seldom as beautiful or
enticing as the Imagined. We picture
a. foreign country, Italy or Southern
France, for Instance, and we combine
the bluest skies we have ever seen
with the most exhilarating climate, the
most picturesque and Interesting
towns,' the most piquant people, to-

gether with other dharacteristlas
which We have heard 'connected with
the region, all' in exaggerated form.
When we come to see the reality we
re disappointed because, not only

have we failed to take Into considera-
tion the disagreeable elements, which
are alwaya mingled to a certain de-

cree with the more agreeable in all
parts of the earth, but we have also,
tn our minds, enlarged upon, the, vir
tues to such an extent that no actual-
ity could approach, them. '.!,

It is for this reason, that plans And
dreams preceding an, ,o;qasion - otter
surpass in pleasure the occasion itself.
So, if we have not the money to taste
mil the .luxuries of life or to traVel to
foreign ports;' wecan at least plan on
having the opportunity some dayman-
out of .our; .plana . will. .nerhapseetf
jnore pleasure than our. more opulent
neighbor derives froip experiencing
the actuality. We efV res ana tirauu
of moonlit nights ubder'.ttke willowy
trees of the Souffi Sea Inlands, wltn
the creaming of mttjye. mekiflies.

by soft '..la'ppihg-- ' of waves
on pebbly ' beaches, us Into
drowsiness. If e ' Vefe to visit the
South Sea Ialande'would1 We exper-
ience ttie same.. sensations.. or would
we complain of , the stupidity of thi
natives andthe difficulty of securing
tourist laccommodatlofts? At' any rate
the pleasure we - derive from our
dreams :1s marred by any of the
Inconveniences of 'travel. So, when the
wind howls against the window panes,
fortunate indeed is the. person . who
has the- power to transport his spirit
to the balmy shores of.the Sou,th Sea

'Islands., .'
... 1 '

Tber It glory In' the meanest .'job
If you only look at It In the right
Tight. The story is told of three men
who we-- breaking up atones for the

of a cathedral. A passerby
approached the first man and asked
him what he was doing, "Can't you
see?" was the answer, "I'm breaking
atones." The second man, upon being
asked the same question replied, "I'm
earning six dollars a day.".

The enquirer then approached the
third man and put the question to
him, receiving the reply, "I am build-
ing a cathedral."

The same thing holds throughout
life and. makes it a drab or as gay
affair as the case may be. It is our
own attitude that counts whether
you are looking for the good things
or the bad, which reminds one of two
lines In a poem by Robert Louis Stev-
enson..'. -

"Two men looked out from p'rlson
bars. The one saw mud and the oth-
er saw stars."

A TRUE FRIEND. .
A book I find a constant friend

That manners does not lack.
For though we chance to disagree

It never answers back.
It does not rant and saw the air

Or lay the law down flat,
But quietly states the case

And lets It go at that. ..

Neglected though It lies around
For months or maybe years,

The same old friend when opened up
It instantly appears.

It offers me the best advice
That sages ever penned.

It shows me how to live my life
And how my ways to mend.

. i , .Duncan Smith. ,.

: LOUISA, R. D. No. 1

A large crowd attended church here
Sunday. "

Several boys and girls were here
from Torchlight Sunday.

Misses Rexie Branham and Emma
Lee Isaac were calling on Dixie Coch-
ran Sunday afternoon.

We are having some pretty weath-
er at this writing

Willie Compton will leave soon for
his work at Drift, Ky.

Mrs. Pay ton Blackburn was the
Sunday evening guest of Mrs. Marlon
Cochran.

Mrs. Llllia Adams was calling on
Mrs. Lotia Peterman Sunday,

Miss Pearl Cox was the week-en- d

guest of Mary Shannon.
Misses Dixie Cochran and Ida Mil-

ler will leave for Cincinnati, O., soon
for their spring visit.

There will be church t this place
Sunday, RED BIRD.

Farmers, Look!
Old Time Prices!

Cattle Wire... .,.....$3.50
Hog Wire.. ...$3.75
26 in. Fence Wire. . .35c rod
32 in. Fence Wire.; .40c rod
48 in. Fence Wire . 52 12 c rod
58 in. Fence Wire . 62 c rod
No. 36 Syracuse Plows $8.50
No. 26 Syracuse Plows

r ,..........$10.50
Seed oats arid all kinds field
seeds. .,:v;

Furniture all kinds 40 per
cent off.:.-

New line of Rugs and Floor
Coverings for the home
cheap.
All kinds Hardware. Trunks
Suit Cases and everything
for your needs. Prices right.
Beds, Springs and Mattress-
es.

Goods sold for "Cash.

Your patronage appreciat
ed. Call and see my line and
bargains.

Yours, .

L. F. Wellman
E. E. Shannon's Old Stand

LOWMANS VILLE
The death angel visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas George Monday,
March 13. and claimed for its victim
Mrs. George's little daughter, Madgle
Castle.. She has had consumption for
about two years.

Weep jiot dear friends for Madgle.
the lord knew best so He called her
away. He hath said in His blessed
word; "Suffer. little children to come
unto me and forbid them not, for of
such Is the kingdom of heaven."

Let the little one sleep, let the little
one sleep. She is free from this world
of care. The Master has come and
called her home. She la resting over
there.

!ro. Henry Griffith ! at Palntsvllle
In a. revival meeting at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of Mead's
Branch were visiting here Sunday.

Allen Nelson and family. Bord De-bo- rd

and family and Robert Hatfield
and family have just got over the flu.

S. F. Hannah and family and N. B.
Tolliver and family are Improving.

Mrs. Evelina Lyons has moved back
to her home place on the Young branch

Miss Beulah Griffith took dinner
with Misses Julia and Florence .Grif-
fith Sunday.

Roscoe Debord of Beaver creek was
yisiting here Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Mandy Lyons was the Satur-
day night guest of Misses Ella and
Magdelene Young.

Lewis Bowen has about completed
his house on H. B. Lyons' farm and
will move in It soon. SLIM.

IRONTON, 0- -, R. D. 1

The farmers of this country are pre- -'

paring for their crop which will be
very heavy this year Judging from the
acreage.

There are aeveral cases of Influenza
in this community at present, but no
deaths to date.

R. M. Dean waa calling on his uncle,
John T. Dean Sunday afternoon.

John T. Dean and family have been
suffering from a mild attack of in-

fluenza, but are all convalescing at
present.
Dan Martin has moved into the house

with his father near Deerlng and Otto
Waller has moved into the house va- -'

cated by Mr. Martin.
M. D. Adklns and B. H. Haws made

a bnsiness trip to the northern part of
the State last week.

William Waller and W. R. Bruce
have purchased a new power spray
for taking care of their orchards.

The new bridge across the Ohio at
Ironton is nearing completion and will
be a great benefit to the traveling pub-
lic-

Klnner Dean was appointed clerk
In the post office at Ironton, O., undor
civil service and is now working.

PECK'S BAD BOY.

IP YOU HAVE A LARGE
r.OUTH, DON'T WORRY;
THINK HOW BIG IT

CAN SMILE.

J 1niivTv -i I Mi

A State Champion.
Following Is a copy of a letter from

J. M. Feltner, Club Agent, to Raymond
McClure of Gallup, Lawrence county,
Kentucky:

London, Ky., March 8, 19:2.
Mr. Raymond McClure,

; Gallup, Kentucky. . v

Dear Raymond: In: the enrollment
campaign for Junior Club members
November, 1921, you came out ahead
with the best record of any club mem
ber In the State. In 1910 there were
only 65 club members in the State of
Kentucky and a number of countlei
will not have as many this year as
you got In the campaign. Your report
shows that you turned in to the Coun
ty Agent Mr. Q. C. Baker at Louisa.
Ky., 158 enrollment cards signed by
club members and parents. I have
learned many interesting things about
your work relative to this enrollment
I consider you have done a big piece
of work, a man's size job and I con
gratulate you on being first among all
the club members of the State. I am
sure 'you have learned at least one
good lesson and that Is, "a fellow can
do things when he goes at It In the
right spirit." I read a statement the
other day that the father of success is
Work. I believe from your record
that you have met the old man Work.
I hope your record In the future in
whatever you attempt to do may be at
the top. I am mailing you under sep-
arate cover a present as a token of my
appreciation of your work.

Yours for better boys and girls,
J. M. FELTNER. Club Agent.

Labe Wallace Is planning to enlarge
his strawberry patch and has ordered
5000 plants to set this spring. Mr.
Wallace has also applied "the dormant
spray to his fruit trees this spring.

A pruning demonstration was given
at M. M. Chambers' this week. He
also has ordered lime sulphur for ap-
plying, the dormant spray.

A spraying demonstration waa giv-
en at Fred Plckleslmer's applying the
dormant spray of lime sulphur.

R.D. Hlnkle of Richardson Is apply-
ing the dormant spray this year. Mr.
Hlnkle Is also arranging In

with his son, Junior, to sow a few
acres to rape and oats for bog pas-
ture this summer. This is a splendid
plan to reduce the cost of producing
hogs and also to keep them growing
through summer.

I have supplied the following men
with a sample of Burley tobacco seed
which Is root rot resistant and who
have agreed to report the results as
well as its yield this fall: Geo. Sniv-
el. Gallup, J. B. Sloan, Fallsburg, E.
H., Hensley, Gallup, J. M. Curnutte,
Ledocio, and A. H. Miller. R. F. D.
No.. 1. Y

. Organized the Junior Club at Gal
lup, Ray McClure, Pres.; ueo. L. Chii- -
ders Gladys Chllders, See.;
Hazel Ball, Asst. Sec. J. H. McClure
was elected local leader and Mrs. Ad-

dle Burgess, chairman of the program
committee. They will have a good,
program for their regular meeting
which is the first Friday In ach month

A WOMAN'S BACK

THE ADVICE OF THIS LOUISA WO.
MAN IS OF CERTAIN VALUE.

Many a woman'a back has many
aches and pains.

Oft times 'tis the kidneys' fault
That's why Doan'a Kidney Pills are

ao effective.
Many Louisa women know this.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. M. J. Dunagan, Lock Ave., aaya:

"It's been about two years since I treat
ed with Doan'a Kidney Pills and I was
so well pleased with the results that I
can recommend them to others. At
that time my back ached and there waa
a constant weakness through the cen-

ter of my back. I had a dizzy feeling
come over me every now and then, too.
My kidneys weren't acting regularly
and, in many ways, showed aigna of
disorder. I got to hear about Doan'a
Kidney Pills and uaed two boxes. They
rid me of my trouble entirely."

Price 80c, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan'a
Kidney Pilla the same that Mra. Dun-
agan had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Mfra.,
Buffalo, N. Y,

ADAMS
Rev. Dave Moore filled his regular

appointment here Sunday morning.
Farming is all the go now In our

community.
Montle Hays made, a business trip

to Louisa Monday.
Miss Bertha Moore of Mattie la vis-

iting her Bister, Mrs. Ernest Hays.
Elva Hays surprised her friends by

becoming the bride of Frank Moore
Saturday evening. We wish them a
long and happy life.

Tommy May attended church and
singing at this place Sunday.

Clyde Barnett called on Miss Madgle
Hays Sunday.

Several from this plae attended
church at Dry Ridge Sunday night.

John B. Damron was a caller here
Sunday.

Ivory Hays, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Roscoe Fugitt, spent
the week-en- d with home folks.

Allen Curnutte of Mattie attended
church here Sunday

Mrs. Lee McCown spent Monday
with Mrs. John B. Thompson.

Henry Hall called on friends here
Sunday afternoon.

Arlie Thompson was the Sunday
dinner guest of Mont and Jessie Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Dooley spent
Sunday with Mrs. Emma Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McKlnster
called on Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mc-
Klnster Sunday last.

Done Hays and Gall Curnutte were,
the dinner guests of Misses Ivory and
Mollie Hays Sunday.

Gladys Fraley called on Miss Dor-
othy Hays Sunday morning.

Remember singing every Saturday-an-
Sunday and everybody come and

tako a part. 2 BABY DOLLS.
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There is a great deal of sickness In
our community.

Uncle Harve Lester Is very sick due
to infirmities of old age.

D. V. Skaggs. who has been sick
quite awhile is slowly improving.

The G. T. C. met at C. F. Spark's
and had a very enjoyable time.

The State Board of Equalisation
must think Lawrence county a gold
mine.

It is no wonder that people are leav-
ing the farms and moving to town.
It is about all the farmer can do to
pay taxes and keep the wolf from the
door, beaidea educating Ma children
and laying up something for a rainy
day.

If a farmer cuts the briers and bush-
es off his fields or puis paint on his
house he is due a raise. The man that
does not try to make any Improve
ments is the one that should be rais-
ed. Otherwise it Is putting a prem-
ium on laziness.

Our roads are in a horrible condi-
tion, due principally to the excessive
hauling done by the oil companies.

It seems that a great many people
think every one In this part of the
county is getting rich. It is true that
a few are getting a very nice thing
from oil whilst taking everything In-

to consideration the country In gen-
eral la not benefitted.

- The larger portion of oil produced
la in Johnson county.

I am not a pessimist but I. would
like for the people to know the truth.
This oil field is being exaggerated.
There are no 300 barrel wells In the
field. I am reliably Informed that It
has been magnified about 10 times.
Whilst the ell business has brought
quite a little bit of money Into our
section, money. Is not all there Is to
life.

The morals of our country are de-

stroyed, our roads torn up. wages be-

yond the reach of the farmer and
bootleggers and moonshine galore.

UNO.'

CHARLEY
Church was largely attended at

Murray chapel Sunday.'.
Mr. and Mrs. South Dixon were call-

ing en Mr. and Mra. Walter Hays
Sunday.

Jay Moore and wife were visiting
friends ajid relatives at this place Sun
day, ..

Green Castle of Ledocio was calling
at this place Sunday.

Davia Spencer and daughter attend-
ed church at Norla Sunday.

Basil Hays had as his guest Satur-
day night, Julius Swann.
- Jewel Ball spent Sunday afternoon
with Grothel Ball,

Alafair Bowling spent Sunday with
Louise B. Chapman.

Lizzie Ball spent Sunday afternoon
with Ina Hays.

Maude and Ida Hays had as guests
Sunday their oousln, Estill Hays.

L. 8. Hays and family were calling
on Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Sunday.

Basil Hays called at Mead's Branch
Sunday.

Congratulations to Nathan George
and bride of Ulysses.

C. C. Hays passed up. our creek last
week.

Let us hear from Mattie again.
TWO FADELESS ROSES,

mimmm.mmmimmmmmmmmmmwjmmmtmmmmammwk.

Big, Full
and

school at this place la
have been

and are In
come, . The

hour every
Is very

(

Milt Allen and
Miss Plgg of Ridge

school here
Adams of was

In the valley night.
Miss and

Hay a of young
folks

was at the home of
M. A. Hay

Hny waa the guest of 8. D.

I. T. and M. A. Hay
made a trip to.

Some of the Little boys
church at this place

night.
and Birdie moved

to their at the new town
WILD R08E.

Cut, Roomy
Comfortable

They'll last longer, wear better
and the strong Triple Stitched
Seams are GUARANTEED
NEVER TO RIP

SMOKY VALLEY
Sunday

nicely. Classes or-
ganized members Increasing
number: Everybody

Sunday morning
interesting.

Bradley. Hutchison
Monnle Ileasant

attended Sunday Sunday.
Charley Busseyvllle

Sunday
Dottle, Rebecca Louvlna

entertained number
Sunday evening.

George McCan
Sunday,

Amburg
Bradley Sunday morning.

Coller, Amburg
business Busseyvllle

Monday.
Blaine at-

tended Sunday

Richard Adama
residence

Monday.

ADELINE ,

Sunday school will b organised at
this place soon.

Church the third Sunday and Sun-
day night by our pastor, Rev. J. H.
Cleveland.

Warren Bellomy and Qelbo Vanhons
and Miss Anna Vanhorn were visiting;
their parents Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Vanhora and children
and Misa Anna Humphrey spent Sun-d- ay

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bellomy.
Misses Oertruds and Ooldle Miller

were the over Sunday guests of their
sister. Mrs. O. D. Webb of Fallsburg.

Lute Vanhorn has returned to bis
position as C. O. fireman.

Misses Ruby Ross and Nora Whit
spent the week-en- d with the former's
brother. T. P. Rosa of Buchanan.

Charley Miller, Jr., has been apend
Ing a few daya wrth relatlvea In Cat
letiaburg and Ashland.

Goldle White paid a visit to relatives
In Kenova, V.; Va, recently.

Miss Delia Atkins, who has been'
111 for some time, .Is Improving.

HONEY BUNCH.
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